
{he s;-,id pieces of silver laottey shall, -after t$re*date
or this Oiir Proclamation; *be ''currant find lawfir
mrtney of Our United Kingdom of Great Britain
nnd Ireland, and shall pass and he received as
current and lawful money of Our said Kingdom,
that is to say, every such groat or- fourpenriy piece
as -of the value of four pence.

Given at Our Court at St. James's, this eighteenth
"day of July, in the year of our Lord one

""thousand eight hundred -and' thirty;eight, and
in the second year of Our reign.

GOD save the-"QOEEN.

T the Court at Buckm<fJi&>y-Palace)'.lliG;'6ih
day of July 1338,

PRESENT,

1 he QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

%- an Act, -passed in: the fourth
.year of the reign' of His late Majesty King

George the Fourth, e£p. seventy-seven, iatituled
" An • .Act to authorise His .Majesty, under
ec certain circurasiaaces, to .regulate, the duties
" and drawbacks 'On . goods imported or .ex-
" ported in foreign vessels, and -.to exempt
" certain -foreign vessels from- . pilotage j" -His
Majesty vras authorised, .by and with the ad vice, of
His Privy .Council, or. by Mia Majesty's Order or
Orders, in Cpuneilj to :be published, ; from time to
time, in the Loadon: Ga2ette,< to authorise the im-
portation into, or exportation fforo, . the Unked
Kingdom, or from any other of His Majesty's
dominions, of -any goods, wares, or .merchandize
which might be legally imported or exportedin foreign
vessels, upon payment of such and the like duties
only, and with the like drawbacks, bounties, and allow-!
ances as are charged or granted upon similar goods,
wares, or merchandize when imported or exported "in
British vessels j provided always, that before any such
Order or Orders should be issued, 'satisfactory proof
should have been laid before His Majesty and His
Privy Council that goods, wares, and- merchandize
imported into, or exported from, the foreign country
•in whose favour such remission of duties, or such
drawbacks, bounties, or allowances should be granted,
are charged with the same duties, and are allowed the
same drawbacks,, bounties, or allowances when im-
ported into, or exported froiu, "such foreiign country

in British Vessels, a.s are levied or allowed on similar
goods, wares, and merchandize when imported or
exported m vessels of such Country :

.And whereas .by an Act, passed in the fifth
year of the reign of His Majesty George the
Fourth, cap. one, intituled " Art Act tp .,in-
demnify all-persons concerned in-advising, issuing,
*' or acting under a certain Order in Council
" for regulating the tonnage duties on certain
'"'foreign vessels; and «o amend -an---Art—of
"* the Just session of Parliament, for authorising Hh
*' Majesty, under .certain circumstances, to regulate
" the duties and drawbacks on goods imported or
" exported in any foreign vessels;*-' 'His-- Majesty,
was authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Cotrntil, jor.by His M-yesty's Order or Orders
in Council, to .be published, from .time-to time;
in the London Gazette, topeuuit and authorise the;
entry into any port or potts of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, or of any other of His
Majesty's dominions, of any foreign ves.-els, upon
payment of such.and the.like dnfcies of tonnage only
as were or might be charged or granted uiion, or in
respect of, British vessels : provided - ahrays, that •
before any such Order or Orders should be issued,
satisfactoiy proof should have been laid' before Hia
Majesty and His Privy Council, that vessels of the
foreign country in whose favours such permission
should be granted, are charged with no' other -or
higher tonnage duties-on their entrance into the
ports of such foreign country than are "levied on the
entry into saeh ports upon the vessels, of such
country:

And whereas a convention of commerce and naviga-.
tion between Her Majesty and the King of Greece
was signed at London, on the fourth day of
October last, and the ratifications thereof ex-
changed, in London, on the eighteenth of January
last: ';'-

And whereas satisfactory proof has been laid
before Her Majesty and Her Privy Council, that
goods, wares, and merchandize imported into, or
exported from, the dominions of the King of
Greece are charged with the same duties, and
are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties, or allow-,
ances when imported or exported in British vessels
as are levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, arid
merchandize when imported into, OT exported from,
the said dominions of the King of'Greece, m
Greek vessels^ and that British vessels are charged


